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Evil, as you may know, does not exist . St . August ine t old us t hat sixt een
hundred years ago and nearly all of Christ ianit y – Calvinist and Cat holic
alike – has been cont ent t o believe it ever since, t hough most individual
Christ ians have long since forgot t en t hat t hey do. Fort unat ely, we have
J.K. Rowling t o remind us. Remember how Voldemort became
Voldemort ? By Tom Riddle t rading his subst ant ial humanit y for t he
insubst ant ial power of evil. That is why Voldemort exist s as we see him in
t he Potter books: a malignant wrait h borrowing t he bodies of his
followers, his soul in fragment s, one invest ed – a er t he manner of
Milt on’s Sat an – in his serpent , t he ot hers hidden in jewels where t hey can
be isolat ed and killed. Rowling’s command of t heology should not be
underest imat ed.
For August ine and t he t heodicy which descends from him – which is t o
say, pret t y much all of it – evil cannot exist because, if it did, God would
have t o have creat ed it . In order t o save t he omnipot ent perfect ion of
God, t herefore, he must insist t hat evil has no subst ant ial realit y. Malum
est non ens: evil is non-being. It is a gap in, not a part of, t he creat ion: t he
absence of somet hing t hat ought t o be t here, as sickness is t he absence
of healt h, cold t he absence of warmt h, or darkness t he absence of light .
This does not mean t hat it does not exist in t he phenomenal sense: like
sickness and darkness it has e ect s and accident s, such as coughing and
bumping int o t hings, but it has no essent ial being. It is t hus a st at e of
privat ion, marked in fallen humanit y by t he progressive loss of our original
and proper nat ure t hat August ine calls privat ion, a psychological and
physical degenerat ion t hat manifest s it self as grot esque. Remember,
for a part icularly famous example, t he degenerat ion of Sat an in Paradise
Lost from his original grandeur t o somet hing hiding in t he body of a t oad.
[End Page 162]
St rict ly or Plat onically speaking, evil cannot be real because it is
fundament ally a t urning away – August ine’s t erm is aversio–from God
conceived of as t he source of all realit y, not t o ment ion all t rut h and all
life. If you make t hat t urn, you can only be le wit h illusion, falsehood, and

deat h. And t heat er. Losing one’s ens, one’s essence, one increasingly
becomes a shell, an act wit hout an act or, a cent er-less performer; in
short , Iago. Having no realit y of it s own, evil can only manifest it self by
imit at ion of t he real. Hence, t he ant i-t heat rical prejudice, also
originat ing, for Christ ian purposes at least , in August ine, t hat associat es
act ing wit h evil. At t he same t ime, t hat inner spirit ual empt iness
manifest s it self in t he hunger t hat is t he core of cupiditas: t he at t empt
t o make oneself real by t he consumpt ion of mat erial possessions and
eart hly powers. Remember t he obsessive hunger, lit eral and figurat ive,
t hat consumes Faust us.
Aversion is, of course, a doubly absurd choice: Sat an has lit erally
not hing t o o er and, pit t ed against omnipot ence, cannot win. The
choice cannot be rat ional. Evil, on some level, is always st upid, always
self-dest ruct ive, and also act ually or pot ent ially comic. “The fallen
angels,” August ine says at one point in City of God, “were made for t he
ot hers t o laugh at ” (Bk. 11, ch. 34).1 That is why st age devils so rapidly
evolved int o vices. Try, for t hat mat t er, t o t hink of a Renaissance
machiavel who is not , at bot t om, a doomed clown.
In t his essay I will argue t hat Herbert ’s The Temple and John Massinger’s
The City Madam, bot h emerging a few mont hs apart in t he early 1630s,
represent an import ant st age in t he evolut ion of t he August inian
doct rine of privat ive evil t oward it s present curious st at us as bot h a
largely forgot t en idea and a fundament al t enet of Christ ian ort hodoxy,
shared by Cat holics and Calvinist s alike. Herbert ret ains t he doct rine in it s
t radit ional form but makes it marginal t o t he range of religious
experience he chooses t o port ray in The Temple. Massinger ret ains t he
t ropes of privat ion but t ranslat es t hem int o t he t erms of commercial
mat erialism.
Marginal as...
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